
nge in southern agriculture was the 
, of cheap labor as whites and blacks 
h left the farms, during and after 
trld War n, and tbe development of 
dern farming methods. So you had 
development of larger farms in the 

Ith just like you did in the Midwest 
I the Great Plains. By the 1960s and 
'Os there were more similarities in 

major farming regions of the 
mtry because the same for~ were 
work all over the nation in 

cbanizalion, the use of chemicals, 
)roved crop and liveslock breeding, 
I better management. Also with the 
rease of poultry and cattle production 

livestock. economy was more 
lificant than ever be fore in the 
Jlh, at least since colonial limes. The 
~th was brought inlo the national 
instream in agriculture. 

As you look baek from the 
wpoint of more than forty years, how 
you view your career in agricultural 
ory? 
We know that agricultural and rural 
ory is not a field that attracted many 
blal'S. However, for me the study of 
iculturaU history has been most 
:resting and rewarding. Indeed, I 
e bad something of a love affair with 

history of American agriculture. 
mel'S have historically played a very 
)Ortant role in Americrm society - in 
economy, in national values, and in 
~y other ways. I think. that urban 
lericans need to understand this 
ter. I bope my books and articles 
:e in some small way contributed to 
needed understanding. 
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L G. mOMAS 

Interviewed by Gerald Friesen 
Edited by Gerald Friesen 

L.G. Thomas is the Alberta 
historian to a generation of Albertans, 
particularly those who were sl udents at 
the University of Alberta. He wrole one 
of the seholarly bookS' in the ten-volume 
"Social Credit in Alberta" series, the 
foundation of academic research on that 
prOVince. He edited and prepared 
footnotes for the second edition of AS. 
Morton's Landmark work, A Hislory of 
the Calladian Wesl 10 1870-71. He has 
wrillen several dozen historical articles 
and introduclions, and he continues to 
publish regUlarly on the history of tbe 
canadian west. 

Dr. Thomas has also been a 
teacher and administrator. At the 

University of Alberta he inl roduced a 
course on the history of western 
canada, one of the first in this field, but 
he also leetured in British, canadian, 
and International History during his 
thirty-four years on Ihe staff. Among his 
administrative responsibilites, he served 
as the first Albertan head of the History 
Department. During his six years in that 
position, from 1958 to 1964, the 
department's faculty complement 
increased from five [0 thirteen and the 
lineaments of the modern organization 
were est.ablished. L.G. Thomas has 
inIluenced a generaL ion of teachers and 
a group of university and 
governmenl-employed scholars. He is 

Lewis G. Thomas enjoying the spring IMW on lhe family ranch in Alberla, 1915. 
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representative, 100, of lhose few western 
Canadian scholars-W.L. Morton, LH. 
Thomas, V.c. Fowke, Margaret 
Ormsby, G.F.G. Stanley-who were Ihe 
fint children of the four weslern 
provinces [0 record Ihe area's history in 
their scholarly wort.. Dr. Thomas's 
recollections and reflections are worthy 
of allention, Ihen, because they offer 
insights into the fonnalive intellectual 
currents in the Canadian prairies. 

Lewis Chrynne Thomas was bOrn 
into a ranching family near Millarville, 
southwest of Calgary, in 1914. Hi/; 

falher, Ihe IW:ln of a banker in Nanh 
Wales, had left the security of 
middle-class Britain to seek adventure 
in the Nanh American ~WUt· and 
eventually became a mncher in Alherl.a. 
Hili molher, an EngJj~h governess 
employed in 1904 by ranchers in the 
foolhills of the Rocky Mountains near 
Calgary, married Mr. Thomas a year 
laler. Their third child, L.G., was 
educnted in local schools and spent cwo 
years in Mount Royal College, Calgary, 
before entering the Univen;ity of 
Alberta at the age of sixteen in 1930. 
Alter an M.A. al Alberta and doctoral 
iltudies at Harvard, lbomas laught in 
the History Depanment in the 
Univen;ily of Alberta from 1938 to 
1942, when he entered the Royal 
Canadian Navy, and from 1945 to 1975, 
when he retired. He still lives in 
Edmonton wilh his wife, Muriel Eleanor 
Massie (who is known as Jonesy), and 
spends the summer monlhs al his 
cottage••and in its carefully-lended 
garden--at nearby Lake Wabamun. 

Lewis speaks with an English accent 
and, in his conversation, often raises 
images of a world dominaled by an 
earlier, imperial Britain. His sense of 
style is, for lack of belter phrases. 
western British or prairie English. 
During one of the interviews that 
became pari of the following text, he 

was wearing a gray, rib-tnil cardipn, a 
light blue shirt, and a divk blue ascot. 
His slacks were divk blue, his so::lts 
gray, aod IUs shoes IUede. His white 
hair was arobed tbrward and his bw;hy 
eyebrows attentualoo his b1.ue eyes. 
LG.'s rhythms of s.peech and expres.o;ive 
gestures 5u~ted self-depreealion but 
al&o the oonfident expect.ation of an 
attentive audience. Tea was served 
during our CODYenaLion, ~tch after. 

The Ihree inlervie<M; integrated into 
this tat look. place in June and 
November 1981. Our discussions ranged 
over Dr. Thomas's youth, his academic 
activity, and, to a lesser degree, his 
views on education and contemporary 
society. They have been traMCribed and 
will be deposited, along with Lramcripts 
of my interviews with fIVe other prairie 
scholars, in the Provincial Archivu of 
Manitoba. l These conversations were 
undertaken in lhe hope that Ihey might 
help to place the \1IIiting and teaching 
about Ihe West in contekt. Researchers 
will respond to them in many different 
ways, but I was struck by the 
exceptional inftuence of English politic; 
and letten; in these scholars' lives. In an 
age when American culture is the 
dominant aternal force in Canadian 
experience and expression, it is 
noteworthy that England played an 
important part in prairie academic life 
until the 1960s. 

Readers who have entered 
university in the years since 1960 may 
also be struck by tile broad, humane 
approach 10 education evident in L.G. 
Thomas's disocu!i6ion of the Unrversity of 
Alberta. His own teaching ranged across 
the history of England and modern 
internalional relations as well as Canada. 
And his professon; apparently acccpl.ed 
a like obliption to know their student8 
well and to emphasize the international 
romen of their Albert.s experience. Dr. 
Thomas's recollecrions of the university 
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~ wearing a gray, rib-knit cardigan, a 
it blue shirt, and a dark blue ascot. 
I slacks were dark blue, his socks 
r, and his shoes suede. His white 
r was combed forward and his bushy 
brows accentuated his blue eyes.
b rhythms of speech and expressive 
tures suggested self-deprecation but 
) the confident expectation of an 
mtive audience. Tea was served 
I. . h ftmg our COIlversallon, scotc a er. 

The three interviews integrated into 
i text took place in June and 
vember 1981. Our discussions ranged 
,r Dr. Thomas's youth, his academic 
ivity, and, to a lesser degree, his 
~ on education and contemporary 
lety. TIley have been transcribed and 
be deposited, along with transcripts 

my interviews with five other prairie 
olars, in the Provincial Archives of 
IIlitoba. 1 These conversations were 
lertaken in the hope that they might 
p to place the writing and teaching 
,ut the West in context. Researchers 
respond to them in many different 

IS, but I was struck by the 
eptional influence of English politics 
I letlers in these seholars' lives. In an 

when American culture is the 
/UNlnt external force in Canadian 
erience and expression, il is 
eworlhy that England played an 
lOrtant part in prairie academic life 
:i1 the 19608. 

Readers who have entered 
versity in the years since 1960 may 
} be struck by the broad, humane 
tr03Ch to educalion evident in L.G. 
Jmas's discussion of the University of 
erta. His own teaching ranged across 

history of England and modem 
:rnational relations as well as Canada. 
j his professors apparently accepted 
ke obligation to know their students 
I and to emphasize the international 
text of their Alberta experience. Dr. 
Jmas's recollections of the university 

between 1930 and tbe 196()s are 
dominated by this liberal, humane and 
international perspective. He himself 
devoted many hours to consultation witb 
bis students. And the specialist courses 
of the post-1970 generation have no 
counterpart in his pre-expansion prairie 
university. 

The house at Cottonwood Ranch, 
ca. 1917 

One cannot talk: to Lewis Thomas 
without being intrigued by his views on 
tbe \lIOrking and structure of Canadian 
prairie SOCiety. He grew up and then 
became a professor in a plural 
community, of course, because Alberta 
is the home of immigrants from many 
lands and stations. As he comments, he 
belonged among the "privileged." He 
spoke English, was encouraged from an 
early age to read widely, enjoyed a 
comfortable though not an extravagant 
material environment, was bright and 
able 10 enjoy the benefits of a "good 
education,' and, thus, he travelled 
through life accustomed to the 
mysterious rituals and ceremonies--the 
tea and the church and the 
legislature--thal might perplex those who 
were less favourably situated. He sees 
Alberta as an open society. Though he 
acknowledges differences of language, 
gender, ethnicity, and class, he does not 
depict them as crucial variables in the 
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lives of its citizeos: one's aspirations 
would determine whether one achieved 
the full measure of one's powers.. 
Similarly, communication within this 
society was a matter of following the 
natural now ofltin and occupational and 
geographic networks, not of 
surmounting--or failing to 
overcome-barriers and conflict. Dr. 
Thomas emphasized connections, not 
discontinuities, in hill discussions of the 
community in which he lived. In this 
optimistic world, the prairie ehurch 
played a crucial role, smoothing over 
division and offering a believable 
interpretation of the present and the 
future. This may not have been a 
universe of certainties, but it was a 
harmonious and plausible whole for Dr. 
Lewis Thomas.2 

The Interview 

F: You were raised on a ranch 
southwest of Calgary, near OkolOks. 
What was your childhood like? 
T: Well, it was very odd. One of my 
colleagues once said it explained why I 
was so odd. When I was six-just ready 
to go to school--my parents decided that 
the local school, which was quite a long 
way off, was not really very desirable. 
And so my mother bought a house in 
Okotoks and my sisters and I ... went 
there during the week and went back to 
the ranch for weekends. It was only 
eight miles but, of course, we didn'[ 
have a car. We used horses. We spent 
a sort of suspended childhood ... and 
I think it affected me more. Then, of 
course, most of our friends ... were 
much further west and they had quite a 
different kind of life lhan that of the 
town. 
F: A rancher's life? 
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T: Well, it was that very peculiar 
community which is still quite well 
known in the Calgary area-Millarville. It 
had been settled early and almost 
entirely by people from the U.K. or 
people who related easily to them. And 
as far as we were concerned, life 
centered around the church, the 
racetraclc, and the polo grounds, with 
gymkhanas pulling the chureh and the 
racetrack together, you see. And very 
hOrsey. Well, I gave up horses--had too 
much horse really-the chureh had more 
permanence in my life than the horse. 

Lewis G. ThO/11a,s wah (left to righJ) 
aunt Ethel Glrynne Thomas, sister! 
Glrynydd and Dorothy, and mother Edith 
Agnew Louise Thomas 

F: Were you an active horseman? 
T: Oh, we rode a great deal, of course, 
because it was our means of transport 
and our pleasure. 
F: It was a very British life? 
T: I haven't quite made up my mind. 
It's a very closed kind of SOCiety. It's 
North American in that it pretends to a 
great degree of egalitarianism, but I 
have come to the conclusion that that 
is largely a pretence. It's North 

American never to thinlc that anything 
is structured in terms of class and even 
if you do, never to mention it-never 
use the horrid word. 
F: The society was cosmopolitan and 
yet it had c1as5 distinctions? 
T: WeB, horses I think are the secret, 
tempered only by the fact that the 
strongest cultural element was the 
church, I mean specifically, the Anglican 
Church, in my case. As I say, I rather 
gave up on the horses but the chureh 
certainly lingered on. 
F: Were you told that you were part 
of a select few? 
T: It was never as explicit as that, and 
any suggestion that that was the case 
would certainly have been clobbered by 
almost everybody in the group, because 
they subscribed on the surface to this 
egalitarian North American atlitude but 
... one tended to make the friends of 
other people who shared the same 
aspirations. It is more a maller of 
aspirations than actual background, I 
should think. 
F: Wealth was not necessarily the 
source of social distinction? 
T: Well, no. We certainly were very 
poor, but nobody was rich. There were 
one or two families who were 
comparatively well-to-do, but most of 
the people were very poor. But of 
course in southern Alberta and again I 
suppose in British Columbia (Margaret 
Ormsby [the British Columbia historian) 
and I have often talked about this) 
before the war of 1914, you could do 
all these things, none of which involved 
horses, with a very low income. You 
didn't need to have very much money, 
but I think in mCl'it cases, there was a 
trickle of support coming in. . .. I am 
describing the privileged sector. That is 
the person who came with, say, a 
professional education of some lcind 
which he could put to good use as a 
doctor, lawyer, arChitect, or clergyman. 
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IUKh, I meaD specifically, tbe Anglican 
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Were you told that you were pari 
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It was never ali explicit as thai, and 
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lUk! certainly have been clobbered by 
:nc»I everybody in the group, because 
r:y subsaibed on Ihe surface [0 this 
a1itariBn North American allitude but 
. one tended fO make [he friends of 

M:r people who shared the same 
flirauons.. II is more a matter of 
;JirBtioM than actual background, I 
:JJ1d think. 

Wealth was not necessarily the 
lira: of 5OCia1 distinction? 

Well, 00. We een.ainly were very 
or, but oobOdy was rich. There were 
e or t\\O familieH who were 
rnpan.ti\.oely well·to.<Jo. but mosl of 
: people were very poor. Rut of 
JIV in AOulJ:1em A1bena and again r 
::lpOAC in British Columbia (Margarel 
msb'j [Ule Brililih Columbia historian] 
~ I have often Lalked about Lhj~) 

fore the war of 1914, you could do 
these things. rone of which involved 
rsea., witb a very lOW" income. You 
10'1 need to have 'o'try much money, 
t I think. ill most C3.o;es, there was a 
:tie of support coming in. ... I am 
lCribing the privileged sector. That is 

person who came with, say, a 
lfe:ssional education of !IOmc kind 
icb be amid P\lt 10 good use as a 
=tor, lawyer, architect, or clerg)1llan. 

They came with tbis lillie bil of extra 
privilege. The largest group probably are 
thlJe who had a little money or acc.e65 

10 it. 1bey always knew- that they could 
borrow or they knew- that some day 
they'd inherit-6DmetlUng like that. Th's 
is wbat I mean by privileged sectOr: it 
isn't Wholly a matter of rnooey. It's an 
ability to link: yourself to the society to 
which you WIInt to belong aDd remain in 
it. Southern Alberta was a society which 

•	 centered upon interesl in horses--and 
dog.&, too. cattle were all righI, but Ihey 
weren't horses, after all. People were 
quite devoted to cattlc, but you don't 
have quite the same sentimental 
attachment, lhough my sisler refen 10 

her Herefords as her "babies." 
F: This definition of your childhood 
milieu is elusive: money, ethnicity, 
education, aspiration all seem to playa 
part. 
T: 1 think: aspiration is really the 'ley. 
It's liking that SOtl of thing, wanting that 
kind of life and yet not being willing 10 
sacrifice all lhe amenities to have il. 
Peoplc kept their manners, r think:. 
F: Were there servant/; in this society'! 
1: No, you had "lady hell=6" and 
"gentleman hell=6"--that is, floating 
bachelol"l who worked from place to 
place and who could, because they were 
in the genteel tradition, be pari of the 
ramily. 
F: More than a hired hand? 
T: Very definilely! They filled in 
comfonably and often married 
eventually and some of them even 
pro;pered. I can Ihink. of one quile 
well-k:nClW1l racehorse CIW1ler whom I 
Vo'Ould eJassify as gentleman help. His 
father was an army captain. He 
belonged 10 quile a genteel Cornish 

family and they had absolutely no 
money al aU at that stage. He worked 
from place to place and finally 
homesleaded, was ul[imalely involved 
wilh rating, and made II very sensible 
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and happy marriage. He got some 
racehorses. He had two 
passions-bor5er8C'ing. which was his 
living-and tbe amateur theatre. Rather 
an odd CO'I1bination but explicable in 
lel1J1& of this discussKJn. 
F: Did you have to dO much work as 
a child? 
1: Not really, no. I think 1 \oViIS 

exceptional in tbia way. Il \oViIS this 
business of skating back: and forth 
between [he lWo homes. I did chores. I 
did II lot of gardening because that \oViIS 

really aboul all there \oViIS [0 do, and as 
lime went on [ stooked and did that 
kind of thing. But r have to admit I 
never learned to milk: a CCH'. 

F: You were sen! 10 Mount Royal 
College in calgary for high school. Did 
you enjoy it? 
T: Well, yes and no. The ethos of Ihe 
college was not what I had been used 
to. The curiou§ sort of mixture of fairly 
High Church Anglicanism and very left 
wing liberal Welsh nonconformity, which 
my bacKground involved.. . I was 
about thirteen, and I suppose by that 
time one is forming Ihese judgments 
and of course it \oViIS apparent [0 me 
immediately that the level of teaching, 
though done entirely by university 
graduates, \oViIS lOW". They used to import 
these teachen from the Maritimes. pay 
them very badly and mak:e them work 
very hard. I think: for a lillIe WASF 
brought up on lots of English children's 
literature, the school system in terms of 
curriculum and objectives and so on in 
the 1920s, when] \oViIS going through 
school, \oViIS really a lead-pipe tineh 
because il \oViIS geared to somcbody who 
\oViIS literate, who had learned hOW" 10 

speak. grammatically, more or less, and 
who had been fed preci:icly the diel that 
would mak:e us all into liule models of 
Ontario Tories. 
F: Toryism would have had a religious 

""""
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T: The churches were very much the 
cement that held the rommunity 
together. My entry WB5 into tbe ~ttle 

Anglican poup which \lIIl.\ held together 
by the churcli and certainly not by class, 
~use it W81 a very divel'fle 
group-from the man who dn:we the 
honey_wagon La the Dearest thing to a 
squ\re that lne town had, .. I lbink we 
bad a kind of inheritance ... a kind of 
rullural inheritance effectively passed 01) 
10 those of us who were receptive lO it. 
It must have been incredibly 
meaningless to the people who didn't 
have the aspirations that my parents 
and their frienda had for their children 
and themselves. [ lik.ed 10 read, that'tN3S 
certainly what I most liked La do, and I 
qUite liked Soing 10 scOOoL 
Po Your parents would ;W;ume that 
you would go on to fuTlher aJUl.aLion? 
T: Well, they hoped very much and 
they certainly lOOk. steps. I can 
remember the colliroyersy in the town 
OV\:r the tcaching of French. h was not 
the question of people not wanting 
French and Latin '0 he laught; i! W3/i 
a question of lUXUry. Pressure was 
brought to bear by people like my 
parents who ~id, ~After all, we're laX 

payers too, and we're going La have 
French and Latin for our children, so 
thm they can matriCUlate...." But 
there was a substamial division of 
opinion in the cown ~ co wheeher this 
wasn't a frill and a little unnecessary, 
b«:ause a very much smaller proportion 
or people in my age group 'Went 10 

univers.ity immediately, A good many 
did evemuaJly but, in AJberta, universily 
education for large numbers was very 
much a ~t-World War II thing. 
F: You then went 10 the University of 
Albena in Edmonton. 
1': Yes. I was quite young when I wem 
to University, I was a freshman in what 
was acmal1y second year Arts at the ripe 
a8e of 16, which does mean chat you 

are young to lbe group, but it was an 
incredibly close, light lillle society which 
was '<'ery much what I bad expected it 
to be. And I mew what 10 expect from 
people who la1ked about it. I'd met one 
01" hID of Lbt '<'er)' &maD number of 
professors; some of them were known 
10 my parents and we bad--{l()l a wide 
acquaintance in Edmonton, but-i!l 
CaMda, and perhaps tbe West 
particularly-C.aoadians tend 10 know 
each other and so you v,oere very 
tomfonable in the University. The 
University WllII dominated by t1te 
academic 5ide-_H~lory was dominated 
by Rhooes scholars. 
F:: Wen:: you intcrC$l«! in hi5lory as a 
SUbject of study'? 
T: Yes. I'd lited il 3l; a kid. I was fed 
a lot of it, especially Brit~h and ancient 
billtory, by my aunlJ;. in the Uniled 
Kingdom who :l3W to it tllat no stone 
went untumed--although Ihe odd thing 
was thaI they were alremely left wing 
ladies--all suffragette.,,__nul the boots 
they senl OUI were British Imperial 
advemUfe.:i. The work of Pauict Dl.lClae 
does so much to describe the literary 
and cultural experience of somebody 
like myself who is the child of British 
immigrants.3 

F. Why did you enter the Honours 
History programme'? 
1": Well, I was sixteen and [he only 
place l amid find employmenl at the 
age of sixteen would have been in a 
banko-that is. suitable employment. I 
couldn't have been accePled as a 
student in Normal School for tcaCher 
educalK>n because I wa.o; too young, so 
the only thing to do was to go to 
university. T received ti letter from the 
President that if was a bit eJ;ceptional 
to enler second year Arts at my age, so 
he recommended thaI I enroll in an 
Honou rs programme. 

Anolher advantage or the Honours 
programme v.as that you didn't have (0 
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;quaintaoDe in EdmOTltoo, but-in 
8nada, BOd perha~ the West 
1Utieu1ar1y...l)madiam tend to know 
ilCb other and so you were very • 
:JmJon.able in the Unio.oersity. The 
rnfter&ily was dominated by the 
cademic side-History was dominaled 
y Rbodes scbdBni. 
~ Were you inlerc:sled in hislory as a 
Jbject of study? 
~ Yes.. I'd IiUd il as a lid. I was fed 
lot of iI, especially Brili.\h and ancient 

istory, by my aunts in the United 
:ingdom who 58W to it lhal no slone 
ent untumed-allhough the odd thing 
'8& thai they were enremely left wing 
dic:s--aD sufJrageues-but the book~ 

leY IleDt out were Briti5h Imperial 
l!Yentura. lbe work of Patrick Dunae 
oes IlO muc.b to describe the literary 
Dd cultural experience of somebody 
ke ll1)1elf wIlo is the child of British 
nmigntnts.3 

~ Why did you enter the Honours 
1iat0l)' progntmme? 
": WeD, 1 W86 sixteen and the only 
Iacc I could find employmenl at lhe 
F of sixteen would have been in a 
ant-UuU is, suitable employment. I 
1JU1drl't have been Sccepled as a 
:udeat in Normal SChool for teacher 
!SucatiCll because I v.'3S too young, so 
lC only thing to do was to go to 
Divenily. I received a letter from the 
resideat that it W8li a bit exceptional 
) enter seoond year Arts al my age, so 
e recommended that I enroll in an 
looourtl progntmme. 

AnoI.her adwntage of the Honours
 
rogramme W8S that you didn't have \0
 

lake SCience. It W8SlI't that I aiilike 
ScieDCe. It was toot it v.'3S appallingly 
duD, and actually grade 12 Phy&ic:s v.'3S 

not only duO but almost totally 
errooeous.. What a waste of limel J\oe 
neYer been a great sympathizer of Lord 
Snow's 00 lhis point. l\oe go! 0I'l quite 
mcely wttboul the Third Law of 
Tbermodynamics. So I tooIt HODOUni 
History. AL Bun bad been bead of 
!be Department and he had given it., I 
think:, real distinction. He had produced 
a number of HOTlOUni studenu wbo!;e 

academic careeni-Eileen Dunham for 
example, and of course George Stanley 
(who was very clo5e to me in 
lime)-were very distingui6hed. 

I l'itill remember my teachers as 
exceoent people. I think the level of 
lecturing was probably nOI as high 8li it 
is now. And I don't think lhat aU 
academia were as dedicated ro their 
better bonouni and graduate l'itudents as 
my colleagues are now. But my teachers 
took: II tremendow inleresl. Of COUIX 
there v.'3S very elose contacr. because 
there v.'3S so few of them--and so few of 
us. I'd like to write a memoir on [one 
of those leaCheni] George Smith. 
F:. What was be like? 
1': WeD, he wrote his lectures. He used 
to tear them up every year and write 
new 0I'lc&, and in those days, of course, 
even the head of the depanment, and, 
as be became, Dean of Arts, taught III 
least three courses and lectured three 
hourtl a week in cach-- nine houni. Now 
to produce wbat wa& in effet1 a text, 
which he then read with such elegance 
and such di5tlnction and such diction .. 

lectured siUing, but of course you 
could because classes were relatively 
YnBII. His were very popular. He really 
introduced the study of international 
relations in Alberta. I suppose it WWI 

one of the fin;t coun;es that was given 
to Canada. 
F. What was it like to yow up in 
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Alberta in lbCX years? 
1': What I can say about Alberta in the 
'205 and '3OB is that it didn't seem 
oearly as detacbed from the real world 
as it seems today-'lr'bcn J My the real 
world, of aJUt5C you blow J mean 
London. I auppolf: il is still true to 
some extent; my Dds probably feel 
much more at: bane in the U.x. than 
do the k:idl from. funber east ... but 
even tbe ooes who hirlen'l spent time 
there sum to adjust to it, they don't 
have any of that sense of being colonial. 
F:: Your choice of Harvard for 
graduate studies musl have seemed a 
milestOTle. 
1': Well, that was George Smith. I 
graduated into the depths of the 
depression and I'd never had any 
summer employment because there 
were really 00 summer jobs going.... 
If you could Uve at home and perha~ 

deliver papers or something, you could 
survive . . . so ] spent my summers 
quite pleasantly doing whatever my 
mother thought needed doing in lhe 
garden and Mving a nice time-and 
reading .... Well, it seemed reao;onable 
to do my MA, and the Depanment 
found me a Iitlle money, and I bad a 
researth job for George Smith, who 
belped Angus in tbat volume in thi 
Canadian-American Relations Seriu. 
Then I think they found me some more 
mOIley. II never CT'OS6ed my 
mind-George v.'3S rather emu with me 
about it-He said, ~Why didn't you ever 
apply ror a Rhode5 &Cholarship?~ 1 said, 
"I didn't think I would conceivably gel 
one. I'm no gcod al athletics." Well, r 
tried the lODE bUl I didn't quite make 
\1. I wasn't really lbat distinguished a 
Student. I lIqueak:ed lhroUrf finit class. 
[Ihen) ... I did Ihe MA 
F. You muSi bave been sati.~fied with 
that thes.is. 
T: Well, it's pure literature of COUIX. 
It hasn't a lootll(xe in the significant 
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part of it-about as unscholarly as 
anything could be. I think I wrote benet 
in t~ dayr; than I do n{MI. 
F: You wi&hed you had carried on !.be 
study of ranching? 
T: I don't anymore, but at the time J 
wi&hed that I had done Lbol rather lhan 
poliliOl.. r really think. that my interest 
was in the nature of society ralher lllan 
the nature of politia;--political history 
now seelD5 to me to be: so mucb a 
product of social hislOl')'. But one had 
to get the politics off one's mind. Il was 
a nice, neat, lidy thing that you oould 
do and it only took. me 18 years. 
(Lau,,",) 
F: Why HaI'\o'3rd? 
T:: Well, George Smith was the worldly 
one, he gave you the advice. . . . 
George ~id there were fOUf 
possibilities: you could go to Toronto ([ 
wanted to do Canadian history by [hill 
time), you could go to Berkeley, you 
rould go to the U.K., or you could go 
10 Harvard. Now he said, -roronto 
really u.n', very good but they do have 
a lot of Canadian history. You have a 
point of view tDmpletely warped by your 
United Kingdom background so there 
is no point really in your going to the 
Uniled Kingdom as a student. If you 
are going to be spending your own 
money, it's ~t to spend it going to 
an American unjyersity." And he said, 
rn,ere are IWO choices for someone 
interesled in canada and the West: one 
is the Unjyersily or Cllifomia where 
Bolton is. The other is Harvatd wilh 
Merk...· .. So he said, "Take your 
choice." I said New England sounded 
more exciting than California... _I had 
read absolutely no United Slales history, 
so lhat summer I slarted oUl having 
read Mo~n'5 /lis/ory of the United 
SlaJes.6 

F: Did you like it al Harvard? 
T: Oh very much, yes--I was alwa~ 

aboUl to Ieave--J had two years and I 

liked it Merk was my supervi:>or, a 
saintly man and a superb pre.st:nter of 
materiaL Hill lecr.ure style was l.Iery low 
key. Lecturing wasn't as good at 
Harvard. Nobody touched George 
Smith. Mori5ot:I was quile shO'llf)' but 
you didn't feel he had the careful 
preparation tbat George Smilh 
had--wruch 'WOUkI sboc:k Morison.... 
As is turned out il was the 
Tercenteruuy of HlUVclrd-and so 
Morison's seminar was overcrowded and 
I had a man called Fulmer Mood-a 
nice man but perhaps of leM distinclion. 
I got 10 knON Morison fairly well. You 
couldn't fault them on lhal. They knew 
the graduate group. Of course, Mori!'.On 
took a great deal of interest in graduale 
studems.... CanadiallS a\WCl)'S had il 
made. 
F: Were there other canadian 
spedaJis15 in your time there? 
T: No. Nobody. Gerald Graham had 
just left and they didn'l fill his 
appointment ever again until after the 
war when Conway was appointed. 
F.: And there werc no students 
pursuing canadian topi~? 

or: Yes, there were. Maurice C.areless 
was there just after, and we have often 
compared notes., There really wasn't 
much canadian history. There was 
Merriman in Engli.'ih history--T did knc:JN 
more English history, it'S Irue, than Ihe 
other graduate sludents, who knew 
basically North American history. This 
so impr~ Merriman that he insistC{! 
that I be passed, Merk told me laler. 
The Americans thought I should go 
back and do il again, not the thesis but 
the candidacy exams, for there was 
much stress place(! on th.em in those 
cLiys. Cambridge was 10\le1y, and r made 
a great many new friends in New 
England and had a nice time. It was a 
very interesting society and it was on its 
last legs, I suppose. But I felt right at 
home .... II was fading aWClY just the 
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I there jusl after, and we have often 
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s.. Cambridge was lovely, and I made 
great many new friends in New 
~ and had a nice lime. It was a 
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legs, I suppcre. BU! I fell righl at 
ne .... 11 was fading away just lhe 

way pre-war southern Alberta was 
fading away when 1 was an 
undergraduate. The New England 
society, the old Brahmin structure had 
indeed faded. 
F: Why did you chOClSe to come back 
to Alberta? 
T:. 1 was the only pel'5Oll in my group 
at Harvard who was offered a job. And 
1 bad completed my candidacy exams. 
I'm sure it was one of the reasons why 
T was passed. It was only in canada, it'st 
true, but it was a job. 1bere weren't 
very many gOing. 
F: Had you written back to Alberta?
 
T:. Oh, I kept in very clCJ5e toueh.
 
George Smilh, I suppose, wrote and
 
said, "Would you like to come and be a
 
teaching fellov; at $800.00 a year next
 
year and teach Morden Long's British
 
history while he is on leave?" And 1 said
 
I shOuld think very much so. Then 1
 
was allowed to teach summer session
 
and do canadian history. That paid the
 
princely sum of $300.00 which was
 
really quite a lot of money. Then I
 
short of hung about. Then, of cou~,
 

the war came and nobody had the heart
 
not to continue to employ you until you
 
could get in one of the services.
 
F: You spenl three years away from
 
Alberta, while in the Navy, didn't you,
 
during the war?
 
T:. Yes, in Ottawa and in
 
Newfoundland. Purely sedentary but
 
interesting--a change.
 
F: When you came back to Alberta in
 
1945, were you a full-time appointee in
 
the Hislory department?
 
T: Yes, I had been appointed in the
 
interval. 1be university did that for
 
people who were on overseas
 
service--they held the post open. I didn't
 
have a full time appointment when I
 
joined the Navy, but I was given one
 
while I was in the Navy and it was sort
 
of advance along. I came back actually
 
as a lecturer--I always remember Ihat I
 

made a mild complaint about the size of 
the salary lo Dr. Robert Newtoo, 'Who 
was then the President, whom. I liked 
very much, aod be said, "WeD, Mr. 
Thomas, you mL18t remember that this 
is a university; we am't possibly pay as 
much as you were paid as an officer in 
tbe services." But I realJy wanted to go 
back to the UIliversity and to Alberta. 
F: Did you ~ a sense of service lo 
)'Our proYilx:e:i' Was tbere a tilKl of 
provincial patriotism involved in this? 
T:. No, I don't thint. so. I think the war 
made me much more canadian and I 
became much more aware of Central 
canada. 
F: What was your relationship to the 
rest of canada? 
T: Well, 1 knew about it, olMously, 
and I thint. what fir&t interested me in 
history and in Canada was an interesting 
old lady who came lo live in Okotots 
wilh some cousi.ns-the squire'S 
family-the Wyndhams. Miss seymour 
was a cousin who had to make her own 
way; 5he was born in Sl. Kilts, and ... 
was part of the West Indian planter 
society. She led most of her life in 
straitened circumstances in Ouawa but, 
thanks 10 the patronage machine of 
John A MacDonald [Prime Minister 
1867-73, 1878-91] was able to keep 
body and soul together. She retired 
about 1910 from the Canadian Civil 
service and came to live in Okmots... 
. She was full of tales about life in 
Ottawa and about her family 
background. Mr&. Wyndham's molber 
had watehed tbe Americans bum York 
[Toronto] from the veranda of 
"RCJ5edale" {the house that gave its 
name to the neighbourhood just at the 
end of the then village} (they were 
related to the Jarvises (a leading 
family}). MiM seymour was full of tales. 
... She'd knCMTI everybody, especially 
John A,--sh.e dated him. Of course he 
had been extremely good to her. So you 
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gOl. a very different picture of lohn A., 
in the eyes of [l. devoted Tory; their dog 
wall eYen eal1«! Tory. 
F: And you weren't therefore estranged 
frum cemral canada? 
T: No. Il didn'l strike me as a ptace 
of greal interest, at least nOI Ontario, 
nor indeed, to be perfec\1y honesl, 
Manitoba Bnd Sa.~kalchewan. The real 
centres seemed to be in the 
northeastern United Stales and 
particularly, London and Britain. 
F: Nld yet, you did teach Iht: 
Canadian hislOr)' sUf'ley course and 
presumably followed Ihe clao;sic staples 
and constitutional approach? 
T: Yes. J thint it was just al this JXlinl 
thal CrcighlOrt's Em.~ of lhe Sf. 
lAwrence W<JS publi:;hed? I remember 
it struck me as being eXceedingly 
interesting and fre.~h ~n.d vivid __much 
morc interesting than my lectures-·which 
I think were considerabl}' enriched by it. 
F: You \alloched in 1949 Inc n.11;\ 

"History of the West" course in l.,anada. 
Why did you do this? 
T: SO I'm IOld--at least the Orst 
undergr<lduate course. Well, the 
department Ihought it was high time 
that I laught some C..anadian History at 
some time other than evenings and in 
~ummer .'>Chool. 1 think. it really was 
intended to give me some opportunity 
tu teach canadian history in regular 
se&.~ion 'oVithoul impinging on vested 
interests. 1 think it was premature, in 
many ways--lhis has teen the experience 
of other peopte who have taught 
Western HiStory. 
F: Was it hard 10 teach? 
T: Not e.~pecially, except for the 
uT1e"ennu... of ihe li\er1l1ure. When yDIl 
think back, there really wa~n't much 
th.al you could put in the hands of an 
innocent and trusting undergraduate. 
1llere w~s some g()()(l prirr.ary_secomillry 
material. the travel books and so on. 
There was \'ery lillIe in the later 

period-there really wasn't much except 
the Canadian Frontiers of Senlement 
series, and one did use that a 1ot.8 And 
then YOU'd try 10 somehOw make it 
hang logether. 
F: Q\ter thi6 wllole pertod, from '36 or 
'38, 10 the ear1y 505. from Lime to time, 
you musl have bceo occupied with your 
doctoral dis&erlaUon. 
T: Yes. \lr'ben I left Harvard I hadn't 
selected a topic, aod it took me a lillIe 
while before Merk, who tiked the idea 
Df a history of Albena conceived very 
broadly, had managed to sell it 10 my 
commiltee. They tcok thno;e things 
seriously in thno;e days. . . . It wa... 
accepted as a topiC and I started to 
research soon after I gOl back in '38, or 
maybe '39. I think I was {CO bu")' 

making lectures, trying to teach my ['0"0 

COUnie'>. Then of course, the war came 
and that was a lillie unsettling. You 
really didn't know what was going to 
happen. Well. finally it became evident 
thai we weren', ali going off to be 
infantrymen right away, and I did a fair 
amount of t~arch 10 about 1942. And 
then I just drOpped it during the 'Nar, I 
did almost nothing-..allhough it wa~ ~illy. 

I WaI; in Olla....<I and had free lime. I 
think about othen; who always seemed 
to h<we free time and hecl)ed off 10 the 
archives. I seerr.ed to never get paM the 
Chaleau pub or [he Wardroom, or 
some other place. I had a desk joh, but 
it rather preoccupied one and I didn'l 
do anything on the lhesis.... Then or 
CDUrse we came back after {he war to 
he confronted by these enDrmous 
classes of \'e[enms·-vcry exciting 
leaching but the work load W35 

inc[~·dib\e. 1 think I had l'!Omelhing like 
700 students in aoout five difrereOi 
versions of the introductory eourse. 
which was then in BritiSh HiStory, in the 
calendar year after I rcruwed in 1945, 
and r marked an lheir papers. 
F: Dut it would takc a couple of years 
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:a, and me did we lhal a 10t.8 And 
I )'OU'd try to 5OlTIe00w make it 
8 logether. 
CNer lbiI wbOIe peri<xl, from '36 or 
10 lhc rarty .505., from lime to time, 
mUll blfte been occupied .....ilh your 
:cnI di!lertation, 
Yea. WbeD I left Harv.1rd I hadn't 
.-tcd a topic, and il loot. me a lillie 
e before Meek:, who liked the idea 
I bWory of Alberta conceived very 
KUy, Dad managed to sen it to my 
miUee, 'They look those things 
JU8Iy in IDose days. . . . It was 
pled as a topic and I started to 
a:rc.h soon after I gm baek in '38, or 
be '39, I think I was too hUsy 
ing ~ures, lrying 10 teach my two 
'BC&. Then of course, lhe war came 
thai was a liule unsettling. You 
y didn'l know what was going to 
len. Well, finally il became evident 
we weren'l all going off to be 

llIymen riihl away, and J did a fair 
unl of research to about 1942. And 
I jU5t dropped it during the war, l 

IJmos,t oothing--although it wa.<; silly, 
s in OUawa and had free time. I 
: aboul olhers who always seemed 
rve free time and bectled off to the 
VC1. I 5eemed to nevcr gct past thc 
eau pUb or thc Wardroom. or 
: other place. I had a desk job. bUl 
:her preoccupied one and I didn'l 
rI)'lhing on the thesis... , Then or 
;e we I:3me back after the war to 
confronted by lhese enormous 
:II of veterans--very exciting 
Ling bul Ihe work load was 
dible. I think 1 had something like 
students in aoout five different 
)()II of the introductory course, 
I was lhen in British History, in the 
dar year aller 1 returned in t945, 
. marked all their papers. 
;ut il ~Id lake a couple of years 

before you could even think or working 
on your thesis? 
T: Yes. It was about four years.... 
But, then I managed to wrile a lillie 
book called The Univenily War EfJort.9 

By Ihat time, it was apparent that it was 
high time I finished my thesUi. 
P. You did narrow your ~gt1l5, of 
course, to Ihat firsl twenty year& of 
Alberta politics. 10 
T: Yes. The thesis was meant to stay 
wilhin thaI lime. The thesis was much 
broader than the book, and not nearly 
a!\ political. I still think it was a pity that 
I acct:pted Ihe advice of the Editorial 
Committee (of the Social Credit in 
Alberta series). If I'd been older, 
tougher, and more knowledgeable about 
acadcmic life, I 'oIo'Ou\d ha\le rought back. 
One of the editors, my friend, Bill 
Morton, I think it was, thought that the 
OOok should be more likc the thesL<;, 
and I'n come to the conclusion that 
Bill was dead right. S.D. Clark took a 
neutral fJO\itinn, but I think Brough 
MacPherson wantrW it to be a polilical 
science work. , , , I think it would have 
been a more useful book if It had had 
more of the social and economie history 
in it. 
F: Were you a canadian nationalist in 
your outlook upnn teaching quest"lon.<;? 
T: That is a vcry difficult question, I 
find now, because I grew up in thc '30s 
Iwhcn] we were vcry worried about the 
war. After all, George Smi\h, who 
perhaps had more influence than 
anyone else on me and on my fellow 
students at Albert.. in the early 'JOs, 
wa.<; one of the [irst canadian academic<; 
10 be serious about the threat of world 
war. He knew the people 
people like Lothian, Lionel Curtis, 
Halifax..) don't think Halifax was an 
inlimate friend but he knew him 
wctl--I..OIhian was a very close friend, 
Curtis was of course the father of them 
alL And he [Smilh] spent every summer 
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abroad, maintaining his CODlacl with the 
oUl5ide world. BUI to be in his classes 
was an e~rieoce ... and the groups 
were relatively 50 small then- you saw 
your professors quite a lot oul5ide the 
c~room> You 'Were Slill able to gather 
groups together and have Ihem 10 

dinner or lunch or tea or whatever and 
to spend a great deal of lime talking to 
them. And in that almosphere, George 
was regarded t,' rnany of hi5 academic 
friends, and eenainJy n,.' his quile 
extensive acquaintance among 
Edmo01on's leaders--the equivalent of 
Winnipeg's Sanhedrin,11 which existed 
in Edmomon (a group called The LillIe 
Club)••George was regarded as eccentric 
but he was also, of course, respected a<; 
an authority. Well, he was trying to 
warn Canadiall6 that they had 10 think 
inlernationally, So my view of thc world 
wa.<; formed, I think, in lhe 'no It was 
a view that Canada was pan of the 
world and that it beh()()\'cd Canadians 
to understand whal was happening 10 
the world. We read intemational affairs 
and, certainly, whcn 1 began 10 leach, il 
seeped inlo my lC3ching and inlo my 
whole approach 10 the proce:.s of 
education. 
F: Did you have lea~ about American 
influence in Canada? 
"P. Not so mUch fear of American 
influence, as a fear of American failure 
to appreciate Ihe realities of the world 
a.<; we saw them. Our point of vicw, I 
think--lhc poin! of view that we learnt 
from George Smith·-was very much 
inlIuenced by his own relationships with 
the United Kingdom, ... Now it's very 
hard 10 recapture, because the world 
was shaken. It was really slill the world 
before 1914tnat people thOUght about. 
After the war, my own thinking was so 
completely dominaled try the bomb ... 
this imminent, 100ai destruction that 
man seemed to be ahle to inlIict upon 
himself, I think 1 was al [irsl concerned 
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that Europe wouldn't be able to pull 
itself together. 
F: What strikes me is thai )'OJ. were 
sliU lhUlking in the 19505 allCl early '60S 
about il'ltemalicmal power relatiollSbi~ 

aod that your teaching wal placed in om 
imernatiOl18I perspective. 
T: Yes, I thint !hal we felt a 
res~bility to teach Canadian& <Ibout 
I:heir place in the world, even ifwe were 
teaching Canadian history; J think: we 
were Mill internationalif,1. 

Of course, this is just in lhe 
beginning of the lelevision period. 
Immediately after the war Ihe veteran 
students had a visual image: of Canada 
becau.se: [they] had mOIled about a great 
deal in the country. They also had some 
CY.'et"'SCM cxpc:riern.:e. They knew 
something of the shape of the world. 
And of course, Ihcy'd been invulVed In 
a cataclysmic world experience. But thiS 
fell lIW:'Iy ali time wenl on and, more 
and more, lhe Alberla student was 
dependent for his vi.~ion of lhe rest of 
Canada upon what he $3W 011 television. 

. . The difficulty, [ think:, of lhi& 
past-war period was lhal lbe old images 
or my youtb wefe created by boolcs, by 
reading. And tbe old curricula were 
based on Ihe assumplion thai there was 
iI lot of reading going on and it was 
reading at 3r1 appropriale level and that 
people passed ...ery rapidly 10 reading 
seriOU51y. Then of course, tne film, I 
don't think. arryone has ever really 
explored tbe influence that the film 
must have created. . . . One was 
struggling 10 oommunicate some sense 
of the world outs.ide the cxpericm;c of 
the5t youngste~ which seemed 10 us 10 
Ix narrow. I think. it reall)' _ II narrO\ll 
experience. NCIW my 0Wl1 SOOl'I were 
growing up in tbis rerioo [the 19505] 
and we were, I tbink., Irytng consciously 
to uansmit this sense of the richm:SIi of 
llle outside world. And to transmil, as 
far as we could, lhe culture. All of this, 

of oourse, 8gainsl this background of 
tbe e.memt delicacy of U)e iIllemaliooal 
position. ODe knew in tbe 19:Y1!l thai 
very unpJell1l81U !.bings were happening 
in Europe and. coukl happen to you 
individually and. coukl happen to)'OUr 
country, 00 matter bow remote you 
were. And you woodered how 
American! could be so btind to ltU&. But 
we really thea Wdn't visuaIiU the lolal 
de:structiveDell5 •.• !be total oblMon. I 
mean, one w& mlher illCliBW to laugh 
at tbe idea of Armageddon, of the end 
of the world, before 1945, but il W'ClS 

certainly an idea thai one couldn't reject 
after 1945. And tni£ goes on haunting 

"' F: "'hat apprDBCb did you lake to 

canadian hiStory and to French 
canada? 
T: NCIW tbal is a change of focm, I 
think. II romes baek. 10 Ihe qUe&ticm of 
people wilb a limited experience and 
people wilh, as we boped, a Ies., limited 
a.perience, Irytng 10 trnrv.mit to Ibem 
some sense of the oul.side world.... I 
suppose 1 still l<llke(] quile a lot about 
the Commonwealth relationships of 
canada ;md I WCluld emptwsil.e the 
difficulties of these in my lectures, and 
he increasingly frustrated by tbe 
difficulty 0{ engendering any kind of 
response in the jludenlJ; because they 
bad no idea really what these CQuntm 
\lr'tre like and hCIW they had gotten to 
be there.... [ would tbink tb<lt il was 
again a senae of frustration on lhe psn 
of tbe educated perxm with a 
sympathetic. view of cultural difference 
and someone wbo found cullural 
difference exciting ralher than 
dif>lurbing-lhe incredible fru&l.rnlion of 
W<ltching tbe climate of public opinioo 
becoming more and more provincial, 
more and more eager 10 wipe il oot 
and make everything intO a nice 
bomogeneous and, in the case of 
A1hert8, English~peak.ing world. J tbinl; 



r aJUne, IIpimI Ihi& b&ck.gmund of 
.c c::meme dc&;acy of the inlernational 
lJIiilioD. ODe knew in lbe 1931k tnat 
~ unpkalBnl things were happening 
I Europe aDd IX]UId bappen 10 you 
IIMdua!JJ aDd IX]UId bappen 10 your 
:xJDlry, 00 matter bow remote you 
we. ADd )'OU wondered how 
,oerican& IX]UId be 10 bIiDd 10 this. But 
e really tbmI didn't Yisualize the total 
eatr'UCliveoeu • • • the total obIMon. I 
an, ooe was ralher inclined to laugh 
: the idea of Armageddon, of the end 
r the MJl'kl, before 1945, but il was 
:rtaillly an idea that one couldn'l reject 
rlcr 1945. And this goes on haunting 
L 

W'nat approach did you take to 
anadian history and to French-, 
~ Now lhat is a change of focus, I 
lint. It comes back. to the question of 
cope with a limited experience and 
copIe wim, as we OOped, a less limited 
Iptrience, trying to IranNDit to them 
me sense of lhe oul5ide world.... I 
Ippoee I still talked quite a lot about 
Ie Commonwealth relali~hi~ of 
Bnada and I would emphasize the 
ifficullies of Ibesc in my lectures, and 

iDcreasingly frusl.raLed by the 
ifliculty of engendering any ~nd of 
~ in lhe S.ludents because they 
ild 00 idea really what these counlries 
ere lite and how they had gotten to 
: lbue.... I .auld Il1ink that it was 
plio 8 ICMe of frustration on the part 
f lbc educalCd person with a 
rmpathetic view of cultural difference 
:lid aameane woo found CUltural 
ifftrenct exciting rather Ihan 
iIIurting--tbe incredible frustralion of 
.Idling lhe dimale of public opinion 
:caning more and more prDVincial, 
IDre aDd more eager to -.wipe it out 
:lid mate everything imo a nice 
::mogeneou& and, in the case of 
Jbert8, Eogli5h-llpeaklng world. J Ihink 

thai was O!le'S real seose of !DiWon, 
doing what one could 10 counter thaL 
But lhen of course, the emergence of 
the post-Dupless~Quebec obviously was 
very exciling and very SBlislactory, and 
't'e£)' acceptable. And of course Trudeau 
sexnehow managed to communic:at~ a 
xose that Ihis was acceptable....1 
F.: What was your impression of 
canadian nationalism and of regionalism 
in Alberta...1 
T: All this is based on a response to 
an interesting difference. This is the key 
LO the kind of a.citement lhal I suppose 
one could call patriolism. It's based on 
an ability 10 feet lhal there is a 
tremendous human and physical \lariety 
in the country that is \lery loveable. 
LeI'S put it Lhal way. I suppose, all my 
life, I've resisted the tendeney to v.ipe 
out difference and replace it by some 
~nd of homogenized pattem. And Ihis., 
1 think, is why I find national~m a.s it's 
usually understood and practiced, 
di.~l.asteful. No matter whal region or 
country or prDVince or whoever, is 
practicing homogenization, [it iI;) going 
in a direction which I find personally 
extremely distasteful and depming. And 
it's spoiling my 'WOrld. II'S reducing my 
capaCity to love, in effect-of course, 
thai's a theological way of looldng al it. 
F: Another interesl of yours that was 
de\leloping al Ihis time, Ihe 1950s and 
1960s, Wa.l Church history. 
T: 'Wben I went bade after the war, 
my -.wife and J started to go 10 a church 
ncar us. The Rector was lhe present 
Dean of Rupertsland, Bill Harrison, and 
we gOI to be great frienlh. 11 was a \lery 
aClive, li\lely, growing, thriving parish. I 
got il1\101ved in thaL and then gal 
in\lolved in the affairs of lhe diocese 
because of Walter Barf001, B~hop of 
Edmonton. He was one of this country's 
greal saints and I admired him \lery 
much and enjoyed him \IC£)' much. H~ 

idea of a perfect way to spend an 
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evening was to gather together a group 
of young academia, a boUle of lIOJtch 
and jusl cbaL lbc:o I fouDcl the church 
archives. TbiI wei iD !.be early 
days-eYen the SaKBtcbew&n archiYes 
were barely Cllablilbcd. lbc: onea in 
Manitoba were pretty moribuDcl. B.G's 
were mueh better than the others bur 
again a bil scalty. Albertll-Ihere was 
damn all. It cr05&Cd my mind that if I 
wanted 10 go out and sludy We.stem 
history, lhe largest body of -.wilnes.o;es, 
HteraLe wilnes.o;eo;, with a relatively 
objective and definable po5ition, were 
lhe missionarieS, and the Anglican ones 
came to hand. Now I found lhem \IC£)' 
sympalhelic. By this time 1 was 
embroiled in all sorts of Anglican 
in_fighting in Ihe days when you cared 
whether the Bishop wore a birella e\lery 
!lCCOnd Thursday or nol. So I 
formulated a propcMl. II was fairly 
honesl as academic proposals go--simply 
(0 examine the missiona£)' recorlh 
available in the United Kingdom. They 
weren't al lhal point available on 
microfilm and lhere was very little even 
in Lhe Public Archives of canada--and 
nothing in the Wesl. In England you 
could go around the corner and find 
whatever else you needed. So off [ went 
-.wilh a plan of &eeing what they had to 
say aboul the Wesl and -.wilh a view 10 
wriling more about the Wesl and about 
canada. . . . It was rea lly ju.~l 10 
familiarize myself with the maleria1. 
Church history was continuous as an 
interest, but to me it's !iOCia1 history. It's 
still one of the best bodies of material 
for western social hislory--espccial1y lhe 
early perioo when there were ve£)' few 
others. And Ihe Anglican archives of 
course are rich because ii'S lhe ~nd of 
church whieh generales, by il5 slructure, 
a 101 of reoorlh. . . . 
F; During your leaehing carter, lhe 
University of Alberta became a centre 
for graduate studies in Westem 
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Canadian history. Was thai a colW:ious 
decision? 
T: On yes, 'o'er}' much so, but not just 
for Western history. We werc luclly at 
Alber1a in Ihc early years of expansion, 
which happened to coincide with Ihe 
period in which I was Chall1n<lll, roughly 
from '5B to '64. We did get really 
superlative people. Bill Ec.cJes perhaps 
Wo,iS the best UiOWll :among them 
because he was the one who remained 
in canadian history, bUl it was an 
extremely exciting group. It seemed to 
us that, because there was pressure 
from the university, which wanled to see 
gr<ldualc studies developed in the Arts 
diseiplines, we shuuld go ahead. The 
University gave us a certain amount of 
supporL I always lhought the real core 
of (he department's wort wa.<; the 
honours programme, and if that's 
hcallhy everything el<;e will look after 
itself. 
F: BUl Ihc program did achieve 
recognition as a centre for Western 
canadian specialisls? 
T: Yt:s, Lhc ~upply was there, the 
opportunities were there, and nobody 
else was doing it of course. I yield to 
no one in my lldmiralion for Hilda 
Nealby, hut I think she rather held it 
back in Sllsk;uoon. She was very 
cautious <loout graduate studies. 1 could 
never undersLand Why lhere weren't 
more in Manitoba, which in my view 
had more eminent and distinguished 
canadi.miMs th<ln wc had. And the 
other plaee was RC. 11 would have 
been Ihe obvious place but it didn't 
flourish Ihere either. One of the greal 
disappoiOlmenu 10 me, and I don't feel 
iI's any faull of hers, wa5 thai Margarel 
Ormsby didn'! have more graduate 
sludenls of high calibre and didn't have 
Ihe opportunil)' 10 develop British 
Columbia history as it shOuld have been 
develop::u. I think. we werc lucky. There 
was a little core of people who 

care(J·-who felt that it Io\'3S important 10 
have a high !eYe1 of schola~hip in 
.....halever pUBtc WOft. you did. II had 
10 be just as high In WQlern Canadinn 
history as anywhere ell;e... , 
F: Why did you decide 10 do the 
re-editing of AS. Morton'!ii Hi{/(Jry of 
the Canadian Wallo 187()'711 13 

T: Bealuse Hilda Hemby asked me 
and I didn't dare say no! ILaughs] No, 
J was lerJibly flaUered by lhe suggestion 
and I really looked forward 10 lhe 
opportunity of geUing imo the Hudson's 
Bay company malerial willloul having 
any particular plan, I lhink all Ihe time 
I was fceling my way t0W3rd5 more 
emphasis on social hi~lory. 1 didn'l Quite 
k:n0lN heN' 10 go. . after all, it was 
some yeat'S ago and there wa~n't much. 
Arthur lower had wrillen lhat really 
remarkable book, but everybcdy had 
been a little unfair, unk:ind, quile unwi..-.e 
about it, and so social hiMory didn't 
nave a good im<lge. 14 I think lhot is 

perhaps Why: J really did wanl (0 look 
at the Hud'OOn's Hay Company stuff. IS 

And then you do get hooked on fur 
trade~, especially when you di5Coycr 
that the interesting thing is the social 
his!ory of the fur lrade, "'hich isn't in 
lhe forefront of Morton but is certainly 
lively.. . I ....as inlerfSled in the 
blending of race and class, especially of 
race, in Ihe early .....at. This is 10 me ,:) 
terribly interesting lhing and hasn't been 
seen very accurately. T haven'l myself 
done much on it hut. . (graduate 
sludents did]. 
F: Did you have an inili:ning role in 
pushing graduate sludcnts ... in thai 
direCtion? 16 

T: I would say yes. I did feellhat there 
WW'i a tremendous need for an on_going 
sludy uf the mixed-blood and 
particularly of lhe neglected-in my 
view--mixed-blood whose speech W"ilS 

English. This is really how, to rcrum 10 
my ehildhood--how one's early yea~ can 



:an:d-wbo [ell that it was imfKlrtant to 
lIM a biIb ~I of loCoolarship in 
rmaleYer gradulIte work you did. It had 
o be jU51 8J biIb in Western Canadian 
listory as aoywbere ellle. • • , 
Ii': Why did )00 decide to do the 
e-c:diting o! AS. Morton's Hutory of 
W Crl1fl1dUJll Wen 10 1870-717 13 

r: Because Hilda Neatby asked me 
IDd I didn't dare say no! {1.augh.o;J No, 
[... lerribly flattered by the suggestiOn 
UJd I really looked forward to lhc t 
JPPOI1unily of gelling into thc Hudson's 
I38y Company malerial wilhout having 
lOY particular plan. I think all the lime 
r was feeling my way towar~ more 
~pbasis on social history. I didn't quite 
mow how to go aCler all, it was 
;ome years ago and there wasn't mueh. 
>\rthur l..ower had wriuen thal really 
:'e1I18rubie txJoll:, but everybody had 
:cen a little unfair, unkind, quite unwioc,e 
~bout it, and 50 social history didn'l 
IWIVe Ii good image.14 I thinlr: lhat is 
perhaps why: I really did want to lOO~ 

It the Hudson's Bay Company stuff. I. 
r'\nd then you do get hooked on fur 
lJ<lders, especially when you discoyer 
that the interesting thing is lhe !\()Cial 
~ory of the fur Lrade, which isn'l in 
the forefront of Morton nut is certainly 
1Ne1y•••• I was interested in the 
blending of race and class, especially of 
raa:, in !he early west. This is Lo me a 
lenibly inleresling thing and hasn't been 
!lCen very accvrately. I haven't myself 
00ne mum on il but .. [graduate 
students did). 
P. Did you have an initialing role in 
pu&tling ~duale students ... in (hat 
l1irectiOll:~ 16 
~ I would say yes. I did fecllhal there 
W8I a tremendous need for an on-going 
Illudy of lhe mixed-hlood and 
particularly of the neglected--in my 
Yiew-mixed-b100d who.<>e speeCh was 
Engli5h. Thil is really tlow, to return to 
my childhood--how one's early years can 

affect one's whole life. 
I laid you we had a house in 

Okotolr:s, in lOWll. Now friends of ours 
were the grandehildren of quite Ii 

celebraled Hudson's Bay trader, Richard 
ComwaUis King; his grandchildren (there 
were four of them) INed further wesI 
tlWD we did--so far wesl that once they 
exhausted the resources of the local 
school at grade 8, they had 10 go away 
... so the two youngest came lO board 
with us in town. This wenl very well for 
a year and Lhen their mother died and 
my mother became a kind of surrogate 
mother. We were all vcry close--thef.e 
IWO kid<; and my sisters and J. And, of 
courr.e, they were actually I suppose by 
blcxx1, one-quarter Indian. Now, I was 
interested in Ihe Kings. They really were 
very snobbisn, in a nice way, but they 
were very old Calgary, very old southern 
Alberta--old, meaning (hal Hudson'!; 
Bay Company ehief traden; don't have 
grandchildren everywhere. He was 
terrinly well connected--thcir English 
connections were very grand 
indeed-·Admiral Duelr:worlh King and 
lhe C'..ornwallises·-and they had exaclly 
the same sort of altiludes as we had. 
We were, I think, sometimes thc !;ubject 
of a certain amount of criticism, "Who 
the hell do tha;e hay.;ee~ Ihink lhey 
are"--lhat sort of lhing, and that 
interesled me. Why would they adhere 
so closely lo lhese loyalties? They took 
great pride in their Indian anccslors; 
their grandmother was a very 
remarkablc woman. 

And I W3S curious. All the lime I'd 
been worlr:ing on Western history, Thad 
been wondering why some 
people--especially of cour~ Trader 
King--why did his children turn out so 
well, in lerms of the White AnglO-Saxon 
Proteslant ethos, and why did those of 
his colleague, Trader Moberly, who was 
recruited from the same baclr:ground 
(Moberly, son of a post captain, 
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CornwalJi& King, son of a general in the 
Indian Army), tum oul relatNeIy 
poJrly? Well, of courr.e, there ...-as only 
one King and tbere were a lot of 
Moberlys. Mr. King, the father of my 
friea~, weat 10 school in EngJand for 
eight yealll, where be was moulded by 
his English re.latioDS. He came back, 
went to work for the HBC himself, 
married a lady of genred background. 
The key was his mother, CharloLLe Aeu, 
almost a fulJ-blaooed Indian, but 
cullurally a product of the Rcd River 
educational syslem, a very devout 
Churchwoman.... 
F: What are you working on nO'N? 
T: There are so many unfinished 
projects which Ir:eep calehing up with 
me. I have starteo another hne of 
inquiry because, of courr.e, lhe really 
exeiting things for me have been, fin;t 
my involvement in lr-=al history and, 
then, the way in whieh it has led mc 
into social history. And, perhaps 
intelleelua[ history. But, I must say, I 
am very interested in the way in which 
the privilcged ~ctor has affeeled the 
West. IL has not been fully recognized 
by mOM of us; we see the West as a 
product or the frontier. And e't'en 
people who don't think lhis way, still 
have a vision of the We!Jl which is very 
different from my vision. 
F: One of the queslions I asked 
Professor Monon and would like to ask 
each of the historians: do you see a 
kind of architectural design in lhe way 
your work has gone or your intcresls 
have developed? 
T: I'd be very intcrc.<;ted in what Bill 
said to that, I must say.... I find it a 
very difficull que.<;\ion to answer. As you 
Ir:now, bolh Bill and I have given a 
certain amount of Ihought to 
Anglicanism. It's nol a thing we ever 
discuMCd very much, except in jcst, 
which is usually, I thinlr:, the way 
Anglicans converse about their failh. I 
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tbink you do see some kind of slfUcture 
in my wort. I've atw3y& been interested 
in reJ2lionslllPS and tbe way in which, irI 
Canada particularly, these lhin~ are 
very importaOI. I lbink they're mhsoccd 
by the isolatioll in which tbe immigrnnt 
fuKIs himself. I tklB'l lhink perba\» 
we've realized how isolated the Brili6b 
immigrnm was-lbal is, what I've called 
the privileged sector, the individual 
settler who comes out more or !eM 00 
his or her own, and who is acwslomed 
to a very supportive and elaborate 
network which includes me family, and 
is obliged to find a group to replace the 
family. The privileged British newcomer 
h~ a freedom of rnOYemen1; he has nO 
language handicap, isn't brolc.e--at least 
nOI desperately broke ... he finds, of 
CCJJrsi:, that there's a society jU5t made 
to order for him, and Ire reinforces that 
tremendously. I wonder sometimes if il 
hasn't caused a great deal of anguish 
for other people who have found this 
kind of gCnlcc! society diffil;Ult. ~Ol only 
is il difficult to eoler, but it's difficult to 
relate to because il doe3ol1'l corrupond 
to anytbing in tbeir tradilion. I've always 
been struck by the intensity of 
friendsbips between families tbat are nol 
related to each otber.... In Ihe case 
of seillers of my parenl.<;' generation, it 
was your friends you depended on, nol 
your family, because your family was 
thousands of miles away. And tbis is 
peculiar to this group.... 
F: Wbal are Ihe things of whieh YOI) 
are most proud in your career? 
T: 1 think we've finally managed to 
proouce the hideousty-entilled volume, 
Our Foothills. without actually breaking 
tbe eommunity and breaking my 
heart. 17 That was a very interesting 
exercise and consumed a great deal of 
time--nm only mine but Ibal of dozens 
of other people. II brought me ooek, of 
cou~, into relationship with my 
cbildhocxl and my early ao;sociations. It's 

really at Lbe root of all the things I've 
been doing IUlce. l lhint that's one of 
tbe rellWDll why I find it 50 bard to 
settle lo wril..ing a ralher conventional 
book about tbe pntirie provinc:e8 
because there are all these other 
f»cinaling thiDgs.. • , , 
F: Do you SlilJ enjoy living in A1bena? 
T: Yei I do. A great maD}' aspecu of 
it are nasty, bUl lbetI )'OIl find t~ 

eYerywbere and )'OIl're bound to find 
\hem in a SoOCiety that sUdlknly is 
thriving at a lime when others are not. 
I confess I'm a liltJe ... 1 would have 
hoped that Albenans would have been 
leM quick: 10 tum in on themselves as 
lhey appear \0 have done in a great 
many cases, It's very hard, of coun;e, to 
form an opinion; but my A1berla 
childhocxl and my life in Alberta has 
alway!! been a vcl)' opt:n lift:, I felt that 
Albena opened all sorlo; of Ooon \0 me, 
aU kinds of opportunities, and I 
somehow find it disturbing to feel tbat 
people don't realize Ihat Alberta isn't 
the centre of the world--it never Cfa;sed 
our minds--I mean, we mew we were 
provinci;ll, and I always felt that wa<; our 
great adv;lntage O'oeT lhao;e unfortunate 
people from Ontario who Ibought 
Toronlo was the centre. We mew it 
was London of course. (London wcssn'l 
lhe onty centre .... I think that's very 
peculiar to me-to the Anglo--[thoughl 
it was adopted by a great many 
AlbertalU. It was a lransplanted 
('.anadian version of the British myth 
Lhat we all flourished in during tbe 
1920s, or were eomparalively 
comfortable in.) 
F: Wa."i there a sense among the many 
WesLern hislorians we've talked about 
of protest ... (I feeling of being outside 
the main~tream? 

T: No, I don't lbink so. I Lliink really 
rather less Lban Lhere is looay.... As 
generations proc.eed, Ibey leoo to grow 
further and further apart. Relationship; 



Jly at the root of all the things I've 
:n doing since. I think: that's one of 
: reasons way I' find it so hard to 
tie to writing a rather conventional 
:>Ie about the prairie provinces 
:ause there are au these other 
ctnating things. ... 
Do you 5till enjoy living in Alberta? 
Yes I do. A great many aspects of 

are nasty, but then you find those 
:l}Where and you're bound to find 
m in a society that suddenly is 
iving at a time when others are not. 
Dnfess I'm a little ... I would have 
led that Albertans would have been 
i quick to turn in on themselves as 
y appear to have done in a great 
ny cases. It's very hard, of course, to 
m an opinion; but my Alberta 
Idhood and my life in Alberta has 
'll)'S been a very open life. I felt that 
lerl.a opened all sorts of doors to me, 

kinds of opportunities, and I 
oehow find it disturbing to feel that 
!pIe don't realize that Alberta isn't 
centre of the world--il never crossed 

. minds--I mean, we knew we were 
lVincial, and I always felt that was our 
at advantage over those unfortunate 
lple from Ontario who thought 
:onto was the centre. We knew it 
i London of course. (London wasn't 
only centre .... I think: that's very 

uliar to me--to the Anglo--(Ihough) 
was adopted by a great many 
crtans. It was a transplanted 
ladian version of the British myth 
t we all flourished in during the 
Ws, or were comparatively 
ofortable in.) 
Was there a sense among the many 
stern historians we've talked about 
,rotest ... a feeling of being outside 
mainstream? 
No, I don't think: so. I think really 

ler less than there is today.... As 
.erations proceed, they lend to grow 
her and further apart. Relationships 

become more distant, cousins become 
second cousins.... This is central to 
any view I have of this country, of 
Canada. That is, for my generation, if 
you were relatively comfortable 
economically (you could be very poor 
but as long as you had some degree of 
security) and an Anglo back:ground and 
bourgeois aspirations, then it was easy 
to plug imo the Canadiao structure. 
This was facilitat~ by the fact that 
people were related to each other. So 
you could come, as my parents did, 
from Britain, and my sisters and I could 
grow up in a community where almost 
everybody had come from Britain, and 
you inevitably developed connecl1ons 
with people spread across Canada 
becausel you did have friends who had 
come from OntariO, the Maritimes. And 
this is why people like myself, Margaret 
Ormsby, Lewis H. [Thomas], Roger 
Graham (who was a bit younger), Bill 
Morton, l-UJda Neatby, it was really very 
easy for us to feel comfortable in the 
Canadian structure. We might not 
approve of the strueture, we might be 
quite radical in our political altitudes, 
but, socially, we were quite at home. 
We were brought up to know how to 
eope with it. We might be a bit gauche 
at first but we learned quickly. A teacup 
was handled in much the same way 
from Victoria to Newfoundland. George 
Stanley was another. We were all 
without exception from relatively 
comfortable, educated, middle elass 
families and, all but Lewis H. and 
Roger Graham, from Anglican 
baekgrounds. It was easy for us. Our 
parents were well-educated, though not 
well-off. 
F: What's the difference now? 
T: I think what has happened is that 
these networks tbat existed then have 
been attenuated, and there have been 
two generations of change, maybe three, 
and the personal links are no longer 
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strong. And of course, tbe wbole thing 
is much larger aod much more 
complicated so it's difficult, I think. ... 
I see communities as interlocking; and 
if the communication Detworks between 
them have brok.en down, people find 
themselves uncomfortable. Today, it's 
harder to lock in to a community than 
it was in my generation. Especially in 
Alberta, society is placed in a position 
of strain by the dominance of particular 
groups, and the special privilege of 
particular groups, and the assumption 
that those are the values which should 
be preserved-aod if you want to join 
us, we may let you marry our 
daughters. AI the same time, of course, 
we pretend to be egalitarian and we 
also live in an atmosphere which is (in 
terms of mucb of what provides 
people's basic education) dominated by 
promotion of material standards whieh 
represent a different kind of aspiration, 
I think. 
F: You flirted, I think, with the radical 
left in the '308. Do J hear strains of 
that? 

..... , 

Lewis G. TIIomas, at a gathoing wiJJJ 
friDuh, 1988 
T: Oh well, yes, but I am enough of a 
realist not to think that the real radical 
left will ever go anywhere in this 
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country, and I 8m DDlIUrc: that I 'tlQU1d formally-attadx:d Quislians doD't value 
want it 10. Because rea.lIy, I am the w1UQ tba1 tbey are suppniCd to 
exlremely CONerwtM. wlue Yery mudL 
F: How ill it that the: Cllnadian "Ieft.~ F: I am going 10 .. )OJ jUll one last 
can find so many c::omeMliYes iD ita quc:stiOD.. 1& biIlory • a discipline 
fold, so comforLably iD ita fold? important in a Iibcnll aru education? 
T: Well, I think that eMentiaUy the T: I l.h.ink it .. vital. rully. In faCl, T 
Canadian "Ieflw if wsmaU c!' COD!eMItM. l.bink liberal stU educatioo should really 
A violent revolulion wou\dl'l't, I think, be wiD history"; )OJ may pursue olber 
appeal to too many people iD the dillcipliDes. but rooled in history. The 
C8nad.ian left. We may be pcsI..Quist.ian liberal edue:atioo, I lhink, was an 
but we're still living in a Chrislian age. entrance into the whole past aperience 
Vlhen I observe the young people-all of man. [Histtxyl giYes you B vertical ali 

the lhings Lhey appear 101M: by-they well as a borizorUaJ view of the world 
are slilI using the standards of judgment around you, aod Vrilhoul thaI I doo't 
that are es.sentially very close to what I think you haYe a liberal education. I 
would like to lhink were Christian woukl say thaI a liberal education i8 
standar~. though I am afraid thaI more whistory." 
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